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LOCAL ITEMS

Tlic Alamcila drought $i7o,oen in Kalikaua
lislvcs.

The Itaw.iihn Monthly will male lis first

Imvv to lire ptihtir fitly next week.

Mr. J I. Dmvsetl Jr., will not run for llic

lopuhlurc as niemlier from Honolulu

A uainl, hie files of Stii I'ranclwo Mier
were rrceittil ly the Ahmcila, Ihrotifti the
rout I my of I'urKcr Sutton,

Rev V. C. Mcriitt will cnmliirl the service
nml preach a liricf sctmon nt the V. M. C. A.
Hall Sunday afternoon.

Mr I I' Hastings was n piwcnger hj the
7cnlintln. She giic In Sin l'nncUco to see

Mrs, Mikcc repotted quite ill.

Mr t lam SprcckcU was still ill when the
Alameda lift San lnnclico pneumonia, from

which he his sufferol heforc.

C aplalil llohron purposes to vilvc the inci
(hfTicull) hy killing his own cattle ami "letting
the meat in a huge rcirlgenlor until used.

The academic schml for oing of
which Mrs Ororgc Wallace is so efficient a

principal, will lupn lis studies next Monday,

Those who care to reitl Mr. Ilirtvsell's
arguments in the I Hinds mandamus
case, may find it in exliino, in last Wednes-
day's Girdle. ,

Iasl Sunda) Doctor McGrciv "scored sixty
on 1he tally string of life" as llie average
"journalist" might say. In plain English he
was Cxi )cars old.

Mr. W. O, Smith has written lo the Gazette
a plain, direct account of the Issue hctwecn the
Kaloa Germans and their employers. His
letti r fully cxoncritcs Manager Cropp.

Mr, II. A. Scotl, for some lime n liook
kccer in the employ of Messrs. S. G. Wilder
K. C o., dieil in this cilj on the 33rd instant, of
chronic rheumatism. He was highly esteemed.

The Kohala church fair will lake place on

the loth instant, and goods designed for it

may he left with .Mnnigcr Jordan, at Walir-house'-

No. lo'store, uptoncxt Momh) night.

The flic lids and admirers of Mr. I 'rank
Damon will he glad to learn tint he rncheil
Hongkong in safit), was well when heard
from and that he has suit the I riend a long
letter.

Hirr Ihntlmitiii's lecture on'l.lociiliiin in

V. M C. A. Hall next Monday ought to be
attended !y nil the law)irs, tome of the
preachers and a few of the public school
tiachirs.

The Hawaiian Almanac and Annual for

l8St will lc issued at noon next Mondaj. A

Kitrosjiecl for the Viar 1SS3, reprinted from

its columns, appears on the first page of the
supplement,

Mr. A. Kraft was the first occupant of the
new CamplH.ll Muck In open his shop doors
for lmsiness. The handsome office of Messrs.
Wisem-iiis- t Ashhy was the second eslahhsh-mentts-

to do.

A Chinese translation of the "Statutes" of the
Hawaiian Kingdom Relating lo Apprentices
and Contract Laliorcrs," as prepared l,y Judge
McCull), has liccn printed in Canton. It
is for sale at Thrum's.

" Aniiiicrsarlficd " is nccnl local ilcm
Gaicllese. Evidently " as she is
Spoke " has liccn too flippantly tnd h) the
captain law)ir-doniiii- c humanitarian staff of

sonnvV' expansile "did."
The Press acknowledges with thanks a

liberal file of Scottish journal! through the
coutlisyofj. Dunn, Kst , Hawaiian Consul,
Glasgow, and similar favors in Washington
jiapirt from some unknown fiimd.

Mr. J. I). Strong's painting class will begin
work a( the studio on the and

picuiuro; niul Mrs. Strong will commence to
I cub a class of joung ladies at Mrs. George
Wallace's select school for advanced gills.

At l'ort-stre- Church, Sunday iiiotniug,
Mr. Oman will administer the ordinance of
infant lnptiim and preach a brief sermon. In
the ciening there will be delivered a sermon
appropriate to the old jcar, with the theme,
Never this Way Again.

To day is the last day nioncv or other gifts
for the Upcu will he iccenc-e- l by Mr, JJcnr)
Walerhnuse. Judge Hart, of Kohala, the
Honolulu Planing Mill, Consul General Web
iter and otheis have given liberally, but much
more could lie uscil if g'u en.

Doctor and Mrs. Whitney returned b) the
Alameda. The doctor--- w ho has not galiud
such robust health as was hoped for returns
to a "ladl) broke up" practice. The

of the rogue Craig has piuliahli
cost the doctor about $Soo.

Three score and two )cars old was Jujge
Widi'inann last Monday. He looks ten )c--us

)oungcr and seems to feel about thirl) u.
Hale, hearty, alert, active and thrift) as a stalk
of Walanae- - cane, the judge is sound in all
things except on the currency question.

Hrst Ofhcir Hawthorne of the Alameda is
a God fearing man and true) and has a sov-

ereign dislike of tusl) rigging and soot inaikcd
paint for which last reason he mid his nun
made themselves mart) is for half a day on
Christmas and painted the houses on the upjvcr
deck.

Dr. A. W. Saxe of Santa Clan, California,
came down on the Alameda. He lias gone to
Molokal tu study its flora, and will probably
visit Kalawao before he uturns to this cil).
He will afterwards visit Kauai, proUibl) re.
tinning to California by the February rlp of
the Alameda.

Mr. David Guham Adee, the special com-

missioner icccnlly here on ofliclal bushiest, re-

turned on the cahndla. Mr, Adie's Ulhir
was first, surgeon of the Pacific squadron, man)
years ago, and kept a Journal of his Impression
of a visit tu the Islands. It lus U111 promlxst
to the l'ics for publication.

The Reno Gaielte U rcinillc for the
following statement ( " Helens; K. M. Daggett
sailed the last time he stated positive!) that
he would uiuru next )car and nuke the can-
vass u a candidate for the United States
Senate. He was In eUad earnest and said he

as certain of a large support."
A letter has been received b) the late Fourth

of July committee fiom Dr. M, U Ruth of the
.Kites. l giacifull) acknowledges the caue
Mt him through the captain of the I'ensacoU.
Iu litter to the editor of this Um.i he says;

1 he cane U a beauty. I slull licasurc it
aisd tund it down to uiy childien- -lf 1

mr have any,"

IV

The band will pliv at 1 mma Square this!
nficrnoon at 4, according lo the following
programme
Marth, llniktaibgrg ..,.. !.remrty
Overture, Kntrh! . Hoiow
Polka, Ixrve and I raih .. WtlcVer
"lnk)i, Ij DsnoT I'omfeti .Petrella
Wait, lite SVnteri. WaMiMfe
Stleeikm, Heminmtof Kewtftl ioUny

Tlw Pren was not forgotten Christmas day
To correct the malodor of too much x)litica
sallpetie Messrs. Ilcnson, Smith A. Co. sen!
1 quart lotllc of their fragrant "Malic

To correct the acidity of its sometimes
loo ilraslic prescripllons for reform, Mr. h. .

& Co. sent six mugs of marmalade.
Thanks, genlle sirs.

The many friends of .Mr. S. II. Urwc will re-

gret lo learn of his sudden prostration h)
malarial fever. His condition on Thursday
was swell that the sue I m Tront of hit premises
were strewn with rushes lo deaden the sound
of passing vehicles, and two policemen were
stationed near to prevent fist or noil) driving
rvi n late Hour last eveninc lis svmnlrlms
showcel slight improvement.

In n rcrcnl nrliclc almut Ramie culture In
Ihese columns the number of ramie stems
which arc often grown on a square fixit were
niislakenl) printed " on a square inch " 1 his
is aproK)S of the fact tint a German has taken
out in his own country n patent for n ramie-fibr- e

cleaning machine, which from descrip
lions received, seems lo be nn infringement
upon the invention of Mr. C. (. Coleman of
this town.

As the society rcKirler was lolling on one of
the Kmma square benches during the grand
duplex Iluger-- I (ill hurl) hurl), last Tiicsela) ,
a rnndnimc lid, wearing a while leghorn hat,
dark gray trousers, huff vest, blue coat nml a
scarf or crushed-roac- satin, transfixed the
society sharp with his e.aglo e)c and said!
" llelong to the Press, )oung lellow ?" "Vex,
senny, whom do )ou belong to?" "Can't
tell )ou her name, in) lad, she is of a noble
line; but I want sou lo write her up all the
same." "h)?" " llccaiisc she peddles
without a license." " "How, what ?" In a
h"ggy, siiliscription lists and concert tickets.''

It is a pil) the Ilmdmann combination did
not elect to play last night instcid of this tvin
Ing, or else lint the concert for llie benefit of
the Oaliu College music fund was postponed.
The horns ofn ticklish dilemma arcdown, and
one does not want lo be tossi-- the wrong wa).
T he musical people are hnlh lo miss the treat
In store for them at llie comer of Hotel .and
Alakra streets and the friends of Oaliu College
ari!) earning lo give the piano fund a bumper
benefit. On the other hand, lovers of the
drama .arc eager lo see " Ihndiiiann, Ilcaiidct
.and Iobhct." It is to be Imped there will he
people enough to go around, and some to
spire for the gospel tempi ranee millings at the
liethcl vestry.

The San I'rincisco letter this week men
lions at some length the panorama of " King
rsai ikaua 9 Kini'elom," announced by its pro-
gramme to continue from the loth lo the 15II1
instant, and to lie An Evening among the
Palm Groves, Coral Reefs, Cane Tields' and
Volcanoes of the Sandwich Islands. Its
scenes painted by Coulter anil described,
according lo rc(orl "In graphic st)le" hj Mr.
J. A. Cone, formerly of Wailuku are twent)-cig-

in number. The last page of the pro
gramme is an ehlioratc advertisement of the
steamers Alameda and Mariposa. On the first
page are the following lines, from Mr. George

v . blewart s graceful poem :
lllwnt, nel of nuhv one thou nrl,
Ijacli fc.illrrr.1 jccf an evscnlial art !
Iso eelll scllInK Is more fjlr lliaii lliee,
( J em raid cluslcr a berj iwa I
Ilijr life is music, the rules rolong !
Usch ble a stania ami the uhule a Kjng.

The ordnnlion of Rev. Messrs. Swan and
Wlnllc) proceedeel last Sunda) as follows:
During the voliintar) the choir, followed by
theclerg), including the bishop, preccdcel h)
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh, his chaplain,
bearing the pastoral staff. The bislipp was
conducted lo his chair in the sanctuar). A
hj mil was sung, followed b) a sermon on the
Duties of the Priesthood. The ordination
proceedeel in elue course, according to the riles
anil ceremonies of the pra)cr liook. The
deacons were presented by Mr. Wallace,
acting as arch deacon. The bishop then d

the candidates to the private prajcrs
of the congregation, after which the hlan)
was reael Iij the bishop, and the hoi) com- -

iniinion service followed. In the lajing on of
lianels, the actual ordination, the bishop was
assisted by Mr. Mackintosh ami Mr. Wallace.
Afler the candidates had received the com-

munions they went tu their stalls jn the chan-
cel ; Ihe beneeliction of llie bi.hop closing the
solemn and impressive ceiemnny. Mr. Whalle)
returns to Kohah, where he has been offic-
iating fur some time.

The Ihilish baik Hint) James sailed
for Portland.

The American biigantinc Harare! is ujion
the marine railvva) for repairs.

Poil Townsend i Arrived December I41I1,

American tern Dakota, hence.

The American baikentine Discovery is dis-

charging at the old Custom House wharf.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Australia is due
fiom ban I rancisco with six di)s later news.

The Matiosa is adveitiseal to leave ,San
I raneisco on Wednesdav, Januai) 2nd, al
9 A, M.

The American baik Spartan is at anchor in
the stream; will sail next week for Hongkong,
prokabl),

Iiok at the list of vessels expected now,
and thin look at the list a )iarago. Quite a
falling off.

T he i:Uiuore is at the Pacific Mail doek,
ilischaiging a niiscellaneous cargo fiom San
1 rancUco.

Tlie American baikentine Jane A. l'alkin-bur- g

is al Sounson's vvluiif, discharging an
assoiteel cargo of merchandise fiom San
Francisco.

The Aiticiicau tun Mary Dodge is dischaig-in- g

luinbir at the Ksplauaele, opposite llie
Custom House.

The American barkniline W. II. Dimond
is at the fool of Foil stieilj discharging an
assoiteel caigo of mcichaiielise from San
Fiancisco.

T he Oceanic Steamship Compaii)'s .Steam-

ship Alameda is at al the Company's elock
loading fi San Francisco, for which mit she
will sail on Wednesday next at 9 A, M,

The American baikentine F.IU arrived fiom
San Francisco last Monda) evening, with an
assented cargo of general merchandise which
she u ditchaiging al Urewcr .. Co. wlutf.

The Amciican lutkentine Amelia arrived
onlhuixdat, J5,'da)sfroin Poit Townwnd.
She brings a cargo of lumber which she is

at Messrs. Allen & Robinson's whaifT

San Fraucisco Arrived Decemlwr 5th,
American bark II. W. Almy, l.'reenian, hence j
Amciican brigantine Consuelo, Cousins,
heucej Dcecmlwr 8lh, Amtiiean sliaunhlp
AlameeU, Morse, hence 1 Diftmlxr oth,
British steamship Australia, Ghest, hence j
Deceinbcr litis. American liiiganline John D.
SpieckcU, Fnu, IS eb)--s bom KahuluL

" Vrrllu nt ,1 Vlrltirr "
Mr. J I). Strong was rather late In hanging

half a dorcn small pictures now on view in llie
slore ol I.yran &. Co. else more lhan one
home mighl have been ihe richer for a Christ-

mas gift that would have Iwcn delightfully
worth the having. The five pictures which
hive been on view at fycari'x during the past
few da)s, consist of a view of Kaalaca l!a), a
bullock cart slanding In Ihe foreground, and
part of Kaala mountain showing through
a translucent veil of purple lure, across the
crescent. The picture is one nf the most
effective tiilf nf Island scenery that Mr. Slrong
has )ct produced. As lo Its local failhfulnex,
the writer miy not vouch. Fortunately, .art
doci not need to conform lo llie literal accuracy
of the camera, or to Ihosc hard and fist con-

ditions of truth which circumscribe the
conscientious scribbler, Al an) rale It is a
pretty picture. So ii a little bit taken from
the Russian Uivtr Redwoods near Gueinville,
where twice (or is il thtice?) ihe llohciuian
Club of 'I risen held high carnival in Its

"Midsummer Jinks." Prett) 'lis though
designed!) sketchy; but it makes the hntt ol
the absent anil loyal California!! pant, Willi
ill suppresscel longing for, to one who has
ever known the untranslatable charm of life in
the rcduooel forests of Ihe coast range, the
pictured semblance of lint favored rrgiun is

like a voice from dearest haiinls of ghosttand.
There is one picture of the fiic-Di- wn in llie
Tropics is what the painter calls II which
Mr. Slrong considers Ihe best thing he has
done in Honolulu. His admirers generally
ma) oriin) not agree with him thcwritcrdoes
not. Hut (he writer Ins more technical know
ledge of Kihtics linn of art. A Reminiscence
of New Ktigland is .another picture last
Thursday it was still al the studio which
ought lo make llie blooel quicken in the puhes
of any appreciative New Fnglandcr. It is a
gliiiqiseof awoodland stream, the water show-

ing through the branches of an overhanging
birch at least it hols lilt a birch. 'I he com
billed cfTcct is Inpp). Mrs. Slrong was more
thoughtful of her patrons lhan Si. Joseph was
of his. During the autumn she painted on
silk and satin a number of "awfully pretty"
Christmas cards, elesigncil for holiday souvenirs
lo far off fi lends. Most of them wtnl off
" like hot cakes "; hut a few lingir in the
show cases at I.)can & Co.'s and at Santa
Clans' Headquarters.

Siinhi ttitiiH at Howl inn 11,

Among the man) pleasant gatherings inci-

dent to this "Merr) Christm-u- time was one
which was liehl on Monda) evening at W'ooel

.awn, Ihe residence of Mr. It. F. Dillingham.
It was quite strictl) a neighborhood affair, ami
consiilcring the bievil) of time devoted toils
preparation and us informal naliire, a large
amount of fun and good time was realized.
The neighliors sent in Ihe gifts that had betn
priparid for their own families, and entrusted
them lo the ladies in charge of the evening.
At half past six, about lifty being present, the
entertainment was opened bj the smging of a
Christmas carol, by sweet childish soices.
Then followed several spirited charades, acted
b) the children, the reading of a legend ; a
vocal trio; .a most novel apparition, in the
form of a Syrian dwarf, who proved himself
very chalt) and complaisant as well; a dia-

logue between two little girls, who stuck a
feather duster in a cane seatid chair and

lo trim it with tinsel and hits of gold
and silver piper for a Christmas tree, as a
" sprisc to mamma," and last a recitation b) a
small 1k) concerning " SI) Santa Clans."
Scarce!) had he taken his seal ere the folding
eloors were opened and ever) one saw not
the expected tiec, but a darkened room, at
the farther siele of which showed an

chimnc) fireplace. There il was
solid brick, soot, mantelpiece, well hung with
stockings and all aglow with a soft warm
light. As a tableau il was a success, anil those
present who were used lo firesides long .ago
felt an unusual tug at their heartstrings.
Afler a few moments of quiet cnjo)incnt there
was heard llie cracking of whips, n stamping
and shouting, and with much bustle, old Santa
Claus dropped down into the room with the
traditional pack uin his shoulders. After
complaining of his experiences coming down
Ilaleakala, with ihe accidents tint befel him
as he alighted on Oaliu, and distributing a
small Hirlinn of his gifts lie called for assis-

tants to take charge of all lie woulj leave
behind, as he had jet Japan and China to
visit, and gathering himself together, he
vanished up the chimnc) as nimbly as he
came. An hour or two of delicious surprises,
livel) jokes and heaily goexl times followed.
Plates of ice cream (to remind one of the (rue
season of the )iar) eloscel a most nijo)ablc
Christmas eve.

Mian itirenr'M CI11 Utiiiim
There was a merry Christmas gathering of

the )oung people belonging to the Cluislian
Temperance Union which meets at the Kin-

dergarten rooms on Kuuanu street ever)
Tuesela) evening. Miss Urecse, who Is so in
elcfitlgable in her laliors for both old and
)oung, had inviteel gooel old Santa Chus to
spend the evening with tlicin and empty his
capacious pocktts for the benefit of her joung
fiiends. As usual, wherever his benevolent
face apjK-ars-

, he formed the principle attrac
lion of the evening. He eaused much men!
nieiit and delight to llie) oil tig folks bj bestow
ing sunda) gifts upon the astonished .hostess
herself and from behind Ihe mysterious grim
cuttain he presented her-wi- th a handsome
lounge, two tables, an easv chair, a mirror,
rug, and some minor articles, the delight of
all present found vent in hearty and pro-

longed apphiisc. 'Ihe members of Miss
llreesc's bible class, llie Smith's Ijne pra)er
meeting, Friday evening soeials for strangers,
and other friemls, had taken this oppoilunity
of expressing their loving appreciation of hir
faithful and continuous laliois not only to
Ihe siik and to the stranger within our gales,
but to Ihe joung also; and In those rejoicing
in the full vigor of health anil strength.
Alove the din and noise of our bus) world
how constantly is the old question "Am I my
brothel's kceier?"bilentl) negatived, aril how
few who with self sacrificing ital follow in Ihe
fexitstep of Him from whom the highest of all
commendation will be t " Inasmuch as )c
have. dune it unlo the least of llioe in)
brethren )C have done it unlo me."

There were religious services al ihe Roman
Catholic and the Protistant Fpiscnpul chinches
on Ultislmas Day. ihe king attended tlie
llam. service al St, Andrew's P10 Cathedral.
Rev, Alexander Mackintosh clnUlrned five

babies al I r.M and fourteen others at 4 I'.M.

Ihcie was a Chiistmas conceit at Kaunuka
pili Chutch in the evening.

At the last meeting of the V. M. C. A. a
cordial vole of thanks was passed to the ladies
whoso kindly assisted at the laic fair, and to
whose clTeiits Ihe Sucre of the same was due,
A corrciqsondcnt u)i " llie Itullcliir's icpott
which said was instructed to
communicate the same to each lady,' was evi

dently intended as one ol its witticisms."

The chcetful face of Mr, II. A. Pannier
beamed upon his fiinuls from the deck of he
Alameda last Satuiday.--'

Quirk, Ihe friend of the Sau Francisco de
faulter Gray, sailed for Poitland, Oregon, on
the Henry James jctlerday.

m mi a euro i.r.rrv.n.
Thr lliiirnlliin I'nnntnmn ill tli" llnhlirhi

Thrntrr
Some are bom great, others have greatness

thrust upon them, and when by virtue of
(somewhat Irregular) correspondence with )our
esteemed Journal, I am favored with an especial

invitation lo write up a first class show, the
honor becomes of a kind worth mentioning. I

received, some da)s ago, a nicel) worded invi
lalion enclosing reserved scats to witness the

anorama, King Kalakaua's Kingdom, and

lo give my opinion of the work of Mr. illiatn
Coulter, at Ibid win's Theatre.

I he advertisement reads llnl "Ml oiiils of
Interest in your kingdom are presented," which
is artisllchccnse; for amongthc prominent places
not shown are many having local interest for

old residents, while those described arc so
deoiiUor) that n chance visitor would gam but
vague impressions of the beauties, peculiarities
.and grandeur of the country at large.

Commencing al San Francisco lnilior with
the r Mariposa sailing out, the first

thing to find fault Willi is the abnormal length
of the vessel which, b) comparison wilhjidja
cent objects, appears .alniut .a thousand ftct
long, but as she is about starting for a long

vo) ige which shortens verccptihl) from fre-

quent travel, the sexscl may be similail) af
fcclcd. Hut this is mere h)perciilicism lor the
picture Ins fine color and is otherwise most
truthful. 'I he approach to Oaliu is lifelike,
but the first appearance of Honolulu is ver)
faintly shown, which Is probably accounted for

Ii) the impression the ground swell had iqKin
the mint's vowcrs of concinlratiel observation,
After he reached the shore he trod 011 firmer
ground, so lo speak.

King Kalakaua's palace Is good. The
corner of Fort anil Queen streets, showing
Oceanic Steamship Office and Wildcr's store,
the latter name spelled wrong and the building
standing at an apparent incline, arc decidedly
bad. A line view of Oaliu prison completes
all the public is favored with of Honolulu-excep- ting

the view of Kapena fill,
copied from the well-wor- photograph taken
h) Hob Dickson )cars ago, showing a native
upon the cliff in an ungraceful position and
ugl) bathing costume ; the picture lieing
narrowed b) drawn curtains so as lo hide the
jagged rocks on the left anil the beautiful
greensward where the jo)ous )oulh in )ears
gone b) have danced and jelled, told stories
and swappcil lies before making the delightful
plunge mlo the water beneath.

Wh) might not the artist have stood on
School strict biidge or the bridge on Nuuanu
below Jiidd street and have sketched the
streams null their pools shaded by rinal palms,
their picturesque rocks shaded by ferns .and

covered b) native washerwomen, a rainlniwir
two, or a mountain rainstorm, or any of these
simple, ever) da) sights, which give a greater
interest to jour place and surroundings? In
hen, we arc given two ver) stupid views of
Wnikiki from the two extreme points, the
sand levoking as )cllov as on the shore of our
own Alameda, and ihe great bathing place, so

entlmsiasticalt) described heretofore to our

friends, appears an) thing but the delightful
sjiot imagined, the onl) satisfactor) sight being
the water, which is as ' blue as blue."

From Oihu with its ehsapiomting reprc- -

sentatiou we pass not riluclaiitl) lo the bal-

ance of the panorama which is very interesting,
anil shows decided talent. Hanalii valley or
Kauai is a generous painting and receivnl
applause from the-- .audience, the description of
the beautiful island making up for Ihe absence
of an) other view of this least familiar of Ihe
group.

From Kauai we passcel rapid!) lo Maui,
showing Wailuku in the-- distance, and then a
special picture of Wailuku falls, wherein llie
artist had reveille! in the wealth of tioplcal
milage, giving a most beautiful and truthful
rendering of the ferns, water and falls, so we

were Incoming quite complacent over our
views as at last coinciding witli our enthus-

iastic descriptions lo our frienels of island
scencr). Ilaleakala, showing extent of crater
and t'cneial bigness, in two ieeone exterior
the other interior, brought many exclamations
of surprise at the wondirful area, Spreckels'
Mill and Us surroundings finished up Maui.

Kealakckua Ibj from llie-- cliff, anil showing
the Cook Monument and palm trees was ver)

prclt), but a view from the water showing the
chlTwould have given additional interest to
the lecturer's stor) of Cook's death,

Kalawao, when announced, sent a shudder
through the audience, which sensation passcel

awa) al the sight of such a beautiful landscape,
high mountains with the cosy village at the
base, the native church so familiar in all parts
of the islands, llie water be) one!, green fields

111 the foreground, all making a picture giving
hut little idea of the sulfcring and miser) so

graphical!) described by the lecturer, who did
the subject full justice,

II1I0 ba) with moonlight cficct was very
pretl) and woull have worked heller another
night, the moonlight was too bright for the
town it was Hilo bay minus 1 1 do. The lava

views came next and were ver) life-lik- the
cascade of lav a being so natural as to make
one almost realize the heat mid steam as the
molten rocks rolled into the sea. A choice
bit of the road to Kiluaia was beautiful ami
was a companion picture to Wailuku falls,

Halemanniau, b) night was grand and Im

prcssivc, ver) life like, gory In color, but b)
far the best views of this subject Jet exhibited.

So ended the panorama in a blare of glor)
a succession of life like, faithfull) painted

pictures found fault with by Ihe writer only
because so much which might have liecn added
was lift nut ami because it contained some
views which might well have been left out.

Mr, J. A. Cone, formerly of Wailuku, was
the, licturer, ami In Ihe estimation of all was
very eiiterlalnti.g, giving items of interest in a
very pleasing conversational st)le without
flourish or elalHiration, the papers generally
complimenting the lecture quite as much as
the pictures.

From San Francisco I understand the pan-

orama goes east and lo Kuropc. Success go
with it and my criticism Ik ing from the
writer's Krstnal stand oInt will go for what
it is worth but the Kautles of Hawaii Ned

shall not lie slighted If I know il.

While at the theatre the time between pic-

tures was occupies! in gazing over the audience,
ami had it not Ihcii for the many San Fran-

cisco faces might have thought ni)sclf in the
Music Hall, Honolulu for here aie W. (!,
Irwin, Mrs.Makee and Mis. Kusa Makce, in

one box ; Sam Paskcr, IIJ Agnew, and two
friends in another, j J, D. Sprecklcs and family
in still another ; Claiince and N'ed Macfar-lan- e

and John ( , Merrill J present enough of
Hawaiian inlcrest to father the slum while a
Chinaman lure ami there made the whole
tout tiiwubli quite ciMuoisiliiaii. I'ailicu-larl- y

Hawaiian was the final air by the orches
Ira, which let ltergcr be thankful he did not
hear, was an attempt at Hawaii Punoi.
Your great music doelor would have lorn his
hair sure. The strain soundest like a cross
between Come, ) Disconsolate ami your
national h)nin. It was nip and tuck j per-

haps more nip than tuck.
Wcie having quile a spell of winter, over-

coats or pneumonia are a necessity 1

down to thirty 1 frozen truth has to
be spoken if viciaricaiion lie not in oidcr.
Streets white with host, and coal rising periodi-
cally. Dost like the picture ?

One house intimately connected with Ka

naka land is credited with losses in wheat
freights well on to half a million ( hut tlan
they hold a controlling Interest m Hawaiian
commercial at $65, and have never sold n
share, though now the slock sells at $7, and
Immediate dividends will be "to get." As I
have two friends who put their all and their
wives' patrimonies also into this slock al $60,
Ihcy and I should tike to know who is lo
blame.

h

The Saturday Press has n scries of letters
from " Kaemaaina," llie lasl one doing up the
restaurant question ver) thoroughly. No
good Hung lias hem withheld from him.
Hut how aggravating he is to talk so to poor
henighted heathen cople, who according to
general impression have no basic for such
things, and who when visiting here call for
camiAl o)slcrs in prcfircnce lo fresh, as did
I red Macfarlanr so it Is sand and who
doubted Ihe existence of such n luxury as
frozen (icachcs and ercam Hut I notice )our
good people take very kindl) lo Ihe gooel
(lungs of this life after the) arc onee intro-
duced.

As this is my last Icier for the )car tSSj, I

!cg)nti will accept for jourxclf and readers
the compliments of the season, which, as usual,
consist of a "Mctiy Christmas .ami a Hipp)
New Year."

Almi iiius,
San Francisco, December 1 1, tSSj.

Ilitinlil nt Minimi Hull
A large audience filled dress circle, orchestra

seals and balcony of Musical Hall list Wed-
nesday evening, to sec Ilcrr Ihndmann ph)
in "Hamlet," supported b) Miss Ionise Iltau-elc- t,

Mr. Charles LobUll, Mrs. Leah Ilastle
and Mr. I). M. Crowlc). Asgivikn, the pin)
had to be cruelly cut, and was compressed
inlo three acts. Under the circumstances ihe
success attaincel merits the fullest praise.
Ilcrr llandmann is an artist of pronounced
orlginalil). lie is recognized abroad as one
of the closest modem students of the pla),
and, while his llamlcl is unmistakably his
own, he knows the traditions that cluster like
cobwebs alwul llie subtle charactir he imper
sonates ns he knows the well worn lines of his
part. Miss llcaudet is a former San Francisco
favorite, who won the hearts of the principil
Australian towns during her recent trip. Her
Ophelia is charmingly effective. Hir Quien,
in the scene where Hamlet upbraids her, is
admirable. Mr Lobhcll who was Horatio,
Poloniiis, 'I he King and Ihe voice Ion most
ridiculous dumb ghost is evidently a pains
taking and experienced actor. Mrs. Hastic
personated The Quien in Ihe court scene ver)
creditably. 'Ihe farce of "A Happ) Pair"
in which Herr llandmann was Sir. Hone) ton
and MissUcaildet Mrs. I lone) ton showed the
corned) quaht) of the Mil) to excellent advan-

tage. Her singing of Pretty as a Picture
called forth what an old stager describes .is
"the most enthusiastic encore ever given in
Musical Hall." It seems a rather pointed
reflection upon the community's taste that it
should have been called pirlh b) so cheap ?
bit of sentiment and so thin a shrcel of melody
as go to make the poetry and the music of that
threadbare song Hut all the same it is
nice to discover that anything can male a
Honolulu audience enthusiastic. A. R.

. iiiii Ihuj nl Suite' Xrir Itfnml.
Mr. II. J. Xoltc is nothing if not enterpris

ing. He caters to Ihe noon tide appetite of
half of "ddwn town, six days out of seven.
He keeps a giHul house, makes money, earns
il, and deserves to earn it. He has recently
opened a house at Kapiolani Park. '1 he
building Ins been alrcaely elescribed in these
columns. It is a handsome structure and was
limit hy Mr. George Lucas. The "casino,"
Oox 30, with ceilings 20 feet high and a 12

feet veranda in front, is a noble room mid
might splendidly accomoehte moonlight danc-
ing or suppir ixartics. It was piiereil by Mr.
Max Kohm. Last Tuesday some two hun-
dred guests of the occasion partook of Host
Nolte's bountiful hospitality. He gave them
an appetizing spread and the expressions of
approval were general and pronounced. The
ochcstron which once made Fort street musi-
cal is now in the new place. It play eel several
of its best tunes in lis best style last Tuesday.
If Mr. Nolle maintains his present system of
selling no intoxicating drinks whatever, he
will deserve the patronage of the comniiiiiily.
A temperance resort of the kind ought to be
supporteel by temperance people.

Qnren't iorWnl FliimiCf.
The report of the treasurer of the Queen's

Hospital, read at a recent meeting, haying
gone through the circumlocution office has at
last bun printed in the official organelle. It
is as follows ;

To His ExXULFNCY TUB Mimsttk or
1IIK INTEUOK. Sir, I have Ihe honor to
furnish tins the forty ninth semi annual report
of the treasurer of the "Queen's Hospital,"
showing the receipts and disbursements during
the half year ending November 30th, itiSj,
anil of the present financial condition of the
cnrporaliop.

KfcCSIPTS.

33j
May 31 Cash 'n lank $ 05926
Nov. 30 Kcceivvel from pay

patients , . . $s,47 30
Nov 30 Kciencd from Finaiue

Department, account Hawaiian
seamen and passengers tax for 6
11 outturn Set t. 30, 188.,.,.,.. 8,77895 ,

Ktcclvcel frum IcKacv. fiuvit S3 5$li,3o2 93
UlSBt RsFMR ITS,

1883.
Nov 32 Salaries of iJiviUiani,

slewjieli, sevens. &C ...... $4 981 on
Piovishni, vsiuesau Ii iu,r.... 4,770
Instruments, medlimci .,.,. 1,9910
1 Ifihls. fuel, &c,.. .... uo y
llcncral ecnse .,,,... 1,9931.6
llencvolciil bocicl) 1,47s 4itt5,?6j ai

Cmgueil) JoilM II I'ATV,
1 rexturcr

Honolulu, I)ccem1r 13, 1883.

Trlrurni'lilliu In (Mlirar.
Owing to the peculiarity of the Chinese

characters, each of whir h represents a wotd,
not a letter, as in our Western tongue, the
Danish Telegraph Company (the Great
Northern) working the Chinese news lines,
have, adopt eel the following divlcc; There
are from five lo six thousand characters or
words In ordinary Chinese language, ami the
company las provided a wooden block or tjpe
for each of these. On one end of the block
the charactir is cut or stamped out, and on the
other cud is a nundwr Ihe char,
acter. Theclcrk leceives a message In numbers
and takes the block of each uuinder transmitt-
ed and stamps with the opposite end (he proper
Chinese charactir on the message form. Thus
a Chinese message sent In figures is translated
Into Chinese cluiactcrs again and sent toils
destination. T he sending cleik, of course, re
quires lo know the numerical equivalent of the
characters or have ihim found for him. - ltn
Jmi Kn$wtriit.

, --.

The Sailors' Home Society met in annual
meeting yesterday morning, The following
were elected to take Ihe place of Ihe ri tiring
trustees 1 Messrs. S. N. Castle, S, G. Wilder,

J. II. l'aty, C. M. Cooke, S. 11. Dole and
K. A. Scluefen ami Mr. W, W. Hall was

elected to fill out the unexpired term of ihe
late E. O, Hall. The board of trustee elected
Mr. S. N. Castle president f Mr, C. It.
lllshop treasurer ami Mr. K, A. Schaefer
secretary. It was decided to employ a car-

penter lo examine the building and see what
repairs are needed. The report of the trea-

surer showed $15 70 due hi 111.

The Pacific Hose Coniany will hold its
tegular monthly mccling nest Wednesday
evening, Instead of the evening of Tuesday,
Use st instant, as usually.

COMMERCIAL.
It soei It , Oecemlxr 90, 88

Nutwiih'tjmhng ihe Urge slock of merchxmhfe
on hand that sve have commented upon from lime lo
time, the free arrivals since our lasl lsue hasr In no

be changes! mailers, but have continiteet us lo ihe
close of the year sstll slotted in all lines, uh hut few

esceitlons. I1us condition of our marVet accounts In

s hole measure for the frequency of auction sales ef
tile 10 force on goods which couM no find purchasers
In then mux! cotrrsa of trade It lsanoporttine lime,
thtrtfore, that Ihe currency question llwlf
liefore the mercantile community to place a temporary
theik upon the evidentl) over reaching method of a
numlier of importer. If, after two weeks dhWra
lionof the chsmlier of commerce on the ctirreprv slttu
lion, we am rtcommerided lo ritcr upon a U S. cold
lsls tin- - ' trial -- as It will 1 In man) t km i'm
that IsisU will leaUessing in disguise if it Induces a
more ratilloits spirit to ( ervnde all Imnsrlera ere the)
assume fitrther lUUhlle.

tty the .Msmrsla another lot rf Hawaiian soer
coin wns'rcctbed, amourting lo$l7ovs, miVihgthe
stock In the trMsnry $inrows, which as yet lies Idle,
nwatlinR rolKilly the decision of Ihe foil hench upon
the mandamus rase, or upon what law llw cshinel
ennlnie their action fer its issue So far we fad to
find on).

With the return of Wtttr weather the movements
of )hl ping l,ave licen freer In arrivals forrlgn we
me Ihe Alameda, 1 leinore, 1 tla, anil V H Dimond,
from ssn I raneisco , the eataodU, from ihe Colonies ,

totlni, from taeerool , und two veesels wuh lumber
Among ihe departures, Ihe 7ealan In nnd I) C Mur

ray look cargoes of island produce, valued, respec
tivct), at $3 484 and 149,113 80

Stu 'rinritcu dales hy the Alameda are to ihe I5lh
inslint, the Iffhicipal item !eing the allusion to our
treaty relations with the Untied Stale b) the President
in I Is nievsage It Is to le hojd that if any altera
Urns of the text Df the treaty as it now exists ore
made, il will 1 ut on n bros tcr Ikisis for ImIi patties,
We beg. to suggest that r Hole I nddeil to our list of
favored articles to give encouragement to lit cultira
lion, ihe exports of which might thus I induced
llnthT Instead of to the distant nglish market

Ihe Australia due from San t raneisco jroUatly lo
da) will bring uiaueek'slslcr news.

Ihe departure of the Atimedi for San nncisco Is

iotponed till the and roximo, at 9 a h.

Stiniohlln SlnrK Hint ilnliil Vrrlnl Hfr.

Session, WeJuesdav, DvCeinlier 96, 83
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SltlAR STOCKS

idol Sugar Co
Kolula Sugar Lo
llie Piinceeilte iiitation Co
I he ailulii Sugar Co ,
Ihe Hawaii in Agnculiuial Co
Mal.ee Sugar Co .
W aimanalo Sug ir Co. , . ,
HoiiilcaaSiigarCo , $75 Hrsh n1 up
the Koloa bug ir Co .

OiAa! 1 Sugar Co

mhee Sugar Co t
I'icitic .Mill Co
Mtiue 1 Susr Co
I I ilea SugirCo . .
(.rove Ranch I lantalloil Co . . .

isaiaitae ej
Umsn Mill Co, $750 per (hare faMup
Olowahi Co
Snr Mill Lo
Last Maui ml it ion Co
Onoinca hug-i- Co.
I itilta e Sugar Co ,
Reciprocity sugar Co

bugir Co
fiimslsiix Milt Co , ,,

aik ipu Sugar Co
llalaw 1 Sugar Co , .
Ilonoinami Sugir Co
1'iie Pllnlation Lo

raickuaii sroiKs.
Hi,. Hawaiian Usilroad Co
kahului Railroid Co .

TFCttlHONK STOCKS.

Hawaii 01 llcll I clrphon,; Co
I I in 111111 clej hone Lo , (M 1111).

Kami lelepliotnc Co .
H1I0& lliwail It!e hone & lei Co.

MISCFCLANKUUS STOCKS AMI, I ONUS
Ihe Honolulu lrun Works Co
L. Hrcwer A. Comjan), (Mercaiiliie)
Inlerist in Steam Navigation Co, 165
hast Maul Stock Lo. (Ranch)

O HallS. Son, (I inulld) .
I wehe Inr cent floods .... ..
Nine perirnt Hawaiian Uindt .
een cr cent Hawaiian isin Is... .

Six per cent free from l Wt 1 as
Onoiiica Sugar Co Hoods, 9 ter cent
Ilawn gric I Co. It oils, 7 M.r itnt

ICII

$jjo lUw. Agr Co,' II. Honk C iOi)(.
II KlMMI NSCHNHl.Kr,, Scrtfllr

SHIPPING..

Arrivals.
Mar risAlgr, Am Urn, from II umbo! (t Dec. j
v an nil, Ben iruiii aitnie
M.lsulii, htni, MtfJrrcor, frmn KooLui
Alameda, Am mt MorM,fruinS.i.t I raiici-sc-

UK l!isjie, l)an, from Ilamikua
I liinorc, Jenkn, Am bL, from San raneisco .

(alahslii. Urn k, cl.Ur, from Sjilney--
h IU, CIiiTurcI, Am likinc. from Sail 1 rauuteo
W. II. DimoiiiJ, Am Itlinc. Iloutllcit. from tun

- rinci'sco..
lohni, Maw Ik. Oarrth, from Cardiff
Waimalu, fcdi, from Kaiia)
( atcrma. sch, from Kanalei
I uka, sell, from Ookoti ...
Kaw ulani, wh, from Kookm
PlAtitcr.btm.JIaicsfrom lliMauand M.ul....

Depirtures
Junes Malw, vim, Caincion, fur K tual Dec tirttuie Mirrui, kii, urouncii, lor lili tntx 72Zeal uitlu, I nt si, Wcl bcr, (or S.n I raiiciwo .
Kitauca It ou, Mm, Sears, for kitliului , M

Kim. for Kauai., Hi
C. K. Itisltoji, htm, UavH, for Hamakui
I.yuia, st in, Luioi7rn, for Molukil anj liana, 76
Miiau, Mm, Kin,;, for Ililaamt wy juitA,.... ad
I hukI. hch. for Waialna , , .
Witch, neb, for Waialna 3lS
Mokrlu, stm, Mi(;rri;or( for Kootau 36
Malulo, sell, for Itim)io.lioe . . . , 36
Rainbow. m.1i, for Koohtu... a6
W aitcle, hcb. fir Mahko.. 36
I iltoliho, tcIi, for NawiliviUi 36
I). C.Murra, Am bk, I terry, fur San

ClMQ
Ilenrv James. Itntbk. ljitiiinore, for l'orll.m.1,

33

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
ALASIKOA, Moisc. .Am ktin
AmkeiA, Neiehatl. .... .. Am tletne
IllsiovKkv, I'muiian. Aiil tllnc.tee. Ctiilurd ... ,.. Am. tern
I ISthONI. Jcilks... .,... . Ani.-I-L
IIazamu. Iierne) Anu bgtnc.
loeANl, (Mrrcls., Ila. be.
J. A rALMNHCKr., Coodiiiau .. Am. Iktnell. K. Ilm a, I'aul. . Am lerte
SfAKTAN, Lroskley , m IX
W. II. DlUOND, Iloudlcll Am. tetne.

NAVAU
ALeitr, ll'day ,., .US.S

Vessels Expected from I'orelgu Ports
Boston, Am. II. CtveoN .lianao

Hue, Jail io.5. C llrcuer 4, Lo., agents.
IlKBtlKN, Haw. Lk. Kalk Rolhfosa

Duo now, II Hacl.rl I it Co., agents.
llKHkiFN, Ctr U Srica , Hullman

Due now HacLrdd A La, agents,
ClINSTKAIlT, II. I. It ,M S, RasluvNIK

Due iiiRcttain.
IteAMKIW, lint bk. ItlKMAIf .. ,. Witt

Lou Ing tl. W MarfaiUne A. Co., ageiiit.Kahulii, Am. IU. h S. IllolursuM 1'uiicr
Due now

Livmnooe, Urn ship Aukkvstwitii CATep,.lUriics
Die Jan lo-i- I II Davits & Lee, agciiti.Iikt (lAuiiLv, Am sell. Doha llelum .
Ovenlue. II Haclfehl H Co., Agents.

1'iinr (iAMBLlt, Am I line. KlTSAf Kutmison
Due now, Hackfcldai Ca, agents.

I'oKT I.l'l.lw, Am. IX HoK I'cnlullow
Due, Dec j jo. lowers Ii Couke, a.sius,

UrsaUAiiv, Am. lAtne KLutrAT. ,,, . Cutler
Due lire, as a HaelMJA. li., oti,ls.

San huANCiicu, lliils.s. Aisthacia, ..tlhesi
Due, Dei, 34. liaetfeU a La, Aciili

Ssn Am iciu, rsiviACt aii.ikv .Matron
lllli. Usulutg jtltfe. isth.

PASENGKRS
Anlrali.

rom Kauat an,! Walanae, er Iwatanl, llccctuUr
a W K I Purvis, Mi Johuson, MrMevcr, h Klue,
t flUlc. Mr llurvhanli

Kahului, tr Kilaiuu Hou, ireccmU;r'a33-- r
Mrat. 1. Iloatdnuit, U14 (U aod wile, Sirs Cully,
Mrs Wagner, J It Sullirg, M Ii.jI.iii, J Amleroii,
llrolhvr Jolui

rrtMii Maul and Hawaii, per Kinau, IleceniWr ttHon SOWlLlcr.Zk Meiers, A h VVtUlrr, J .Sawjl.l.j K Kolo son. I N Uii.l.l. 1 IVdOl.r, Mis. M
Vo.Us, NCVViIIuhj, llieo II Datles, II C rilder,
t h Kempslcr, C I'ukaull, b II McUau, C Hartuilr,
W U laiwicnc. 1 Amlieaind wife, r 1 Hasting aiuj
wir, H ItcrlUiuaii, Dr McHen'ie, J A Muute, Mrs
K II IU.lj.ri, Miss Haill, Sir. M II Ckuii.iKlthil I,
t) t'lhpo, AvuuJig, I' lunUrg. J Haiuakau aiai
w ifc,

r roiu Katut and WaLuue, r Jas Mala., lleieothrr
30 J 1. Kklurdi.Cllulkiuauu, II

troeu (alalia. 11 Ncllw McrttlL lleceiuUr 30
r II llldeii, W 14 beal. Mrs Klrkwoud.

Ire.ui Sau t ct KImihu-c- IkeeniL. iLed bam Nurru, Im Snuh, L r Kuly. Ino lletu)!,
Chas I. t raher. Mrs t, I Caiwan ail duLirr. A
Mitihuiuia, Aolgci, CMo Mini.mum and wile, h

ermu ban rnuicUcu, .r uIaiJm, llecrmtcr ai
C, rngliiig, f lacnuu, L t.'Kcioir. II C fUJcr,
I U rosier aud if, MIm Urv VVuJ, Mm May
Want, IMi A.UraikJ If.aiulilIJ, (J VV' Maclailao.
and tenant, Mrs t I' lUmogs, A Kullu, It tinh-wa-

W Crroll. J Ur.lai.1, ln.L,bb. knlK,
J O IwiQii, M JohUMjii.

rum Sao rrancisae per Hi.co.crr, llAtnUr i -I J A LlaiuUr. VV ui 1 vdhunur, A Ailhur, J Mu, Jiy,
Ja rus, Meh ()ieeu

riowtuii rraneiKV, per Jane A (jkbiUrg, Dvcsu..
Urai K HaniUuii, Juoll Murphy, Wia r Hallo
ran, JDaly, I'Mtl Jooes, Heniir Hsiils).

rrooi bvilwy, per Zolandu, HsumUr ai S t
llcuWli, Mu Hiimc, II M Mclirtvre, Mn S Mckca.
jue, MrsVVlMaaJHl.ciiiU. Mr U I'slMI, Mr lUad-nan-

MrborTcll.MlMlUinJel. 'i roui baa I ranevwa, IkciuUr 33
Dr A base, II A raruuVe. J v llradley iJ oil.,
II Allen, I II Kiikl, r NJiJ, Mi II Jhauooe.
Dr J M VAkuaey ud sih anj ui. W h Kay, C M
VV'Jiuo ki mill, llro I'aui, lru VViluaul, ll)o A'
'"", lm ,llplwnus Krs) James, MM M UUUH,

Isr J Ikwdte, JasCiiy ahd it .udcluU and wrs.nl,
K J W luaauu. Mil I ail J Jaujilase. Mn,K
More, Mim Mo,, Cap! N t lUsk, H Uallsur, Mr J
MeCsawsU, f kUplu, Chu Nhxi, -0 Kuls, Iu
Kkiuaor, AVeriwu, MwMAiySea7, tin C iu.

T lfvvof, P S t owell. Jewe ila Jno vans (.eo t)
Schraeler, at tloUna, lwis Itrown, Johnstone, II I
lllanchard, C Aid I, 1 K MclKtnnttl, .Mrs A Dimlay,

luumiisto, rrana iMiiorti, ino eainoein, .a rinnero,
K (.ramis, OJ (.ulisson, II ralbot, Jno Silra, A Jllorper, j thinese

from kaual, per tames .MaVce, Decemher ; II
retsr, wire, and child

Departures.
tor Waisnae and kaual, prrjas Malee, Decemher

"-- A I' Jackson, I has Newman, C Conradt, J I.
1. r nniafrer, ia wiicot, e, I .rllemantor Mam and Hawaii, per I'lanttr, December Ji-

ll I. Cooke, lit) Ireidway
t or M mil ami Hawaii, per I ikelike, Decemher 1

MriVidaanel children, Mr olla, I'aul lunberg,
tor San t nncisco. ner DC Matrav Mr Smith
I or Hamakua, r C K llldiop, December -- james

K Molokal and Maul, prr lhtla, Decemler
MeColiin, Can I k Clarke, wife, and 1 children,
II Sase

l r Kauai per Kauai, per Iwalant, December t6
I VV (,tadet rs Nuttman and 1 children, J Itryanl,
i Nitltnun and wife, J HSmilh, C 1rt1hum, 0
Iturchgrevink) Paid Isenlrg, .Mr krenrer.

tor Kahulel, ir kilauea Hou, Decemtr 36-- VV
Fern ell, lira William, lira Vndrew, llro Oeurge, Itro
ritmn, j inun, miss 1 iigicnarsen, sir liannesleel,
J - Murtev,J II Sielllng

for Mam and Hawaii, per kinau, December 36
Kevin I Whauev, Mn Wills, Vlr. Ut laiy ami
child, C I'ockrantr (I luting, John II MiUjn.
t'eei.e 1'ernet, I It Aujin, I rank Spencer, Hon J
Naaahi and wife. I I VV null, nn.1 uirv VV 1 r all.
Inn, II Imiotheer, II Cornwtll, J A I'almer, Mrs
Kegers, t I' HaMings, S Decker, Mr Newlon and 3
children, C Ilochaiuil, Hon (I I'iIm.j.

ror 1'otllvnd, ir Henry- James, Detemlicr
Norman, Oito llagltn, I I Qulik

IMPORTS
I ruin Sal, lranrlu-,- . ,i tliu.w.,v lvsw...l..

IS Milirew, 4 links Raoline lowers A Cooke, a,l6
Haclefeld Lo, 770 sks Hour, I engine complrle, st,, mur, 3J0 uit nay, 100 ski uatiey, 1400 nl, 40Jm slungleit, 3 (kgs merchandise , il.lvKS Co, iron' sks llour, rJ bils lime, 43 Cs Iwot , L II Jndd, loolis Iran, 31 sks oats, 117 Ms hav ; J I Walclholise,
300 'i sks Huiir, 100 bus lime, ti hi hay, 70 ski gram,
713 I kg ass groceries, fancy goml , May ft Co, tu
liss ugar, 78 lag. sugir I b J Slnw, 136) kgs Iron,
horseshoes, nails; M Mcliiernev, 4 cs hoot Hall &
Son. 8 cs hardware . Dowselt A llrukaw. ltinut. ,,
horse, 6 bulls, I c hirness, I sulhy, 11. ha), 3u.. MMiicy , iiuiinijrKrr S.O, 5 ' cesks I randy
A fl Cunhi, 4 hrls Mower iots , Mr Singer, 464 sks
ituur , 3 J kg to address.

1 rom I ureka, r Mary Dodge, Decemher 31
Allen Robinson, 333.J7 It lumler, 61,009 It hunlier,
tos,ftju khingte.

from I iverHMl. per lotani, Decemlwr 34 H Hack
fehl &Lo, 113 Ions cull

troin )dlle), nr ealahdia, llcceintier aj Hack
fehl Lo, sou miller ; J S Walker, 4 c carols and
chairs, Y I Ccnchan A Lo, 36 kg brandy; Order,
3 cs draery.

trom Port lownsend, ier Amelia, Drceinlr 37Allen ti. Rrbinsun, 350.854 ft lumber, 309,784 ft lumber,
J4il97 ft lumber,

(Import r other vessels hel lover )

EXPORTS
tor San t raneisco, ier eilandia, December 3)

s'17 I kg mgar, S80.3J0 tlrt ; 31 pkgs rice, 17 oeu IU ;
6yi blue Isiuait is I Aiu $35,434

tor Sin I riocKco, per D L Murray, December 36i) lgs mulisses, 10,083 gls i 363 kgs sugar,
4JB03I!; 4110 kgs sugar, 4'8.73Jt!s: 37 pwg)
Migar. 35.7SJ l; 913 pkgs paddv, 73,451 rU ; 335Inch luiianai! Value, J43, 313 80.

.Suction Sntc0.

DKGULAR CASH SALE

THURSDAY, JANUARY tlril,

A I SVLtSROOM.

liav ikjous, CLOrinm., fancy wa,
a eiNE or mocrKlfs.

' P. .III I MS",

A nrltimrrr.

AALUABLE REAL BSTATE.,

At KAI.IHI. Oaiiu.

I will oderat public auction 011

SMURDVV, DtCIMIIER 39T11,

al 13 o'clock, noon

At 111) Salesroom,

That Valuable, Parcel or LAND
fronting lumn the Government Ro.nl at ITubln. rnntitn.
mi. an atea of 1 59 kaIis acres, and now osiupicd by

WuhthellANDSOMi: RlilDI'NCr.anduher
I roveiiiciits thcrcitioii

llie Dwpllintr llf.ii.
isnlmosl new, tslhoroiiKhl) built at u coslofoerr $so.. ..Kc, mjiii)( am, tuiiuonai ic t sere ant liouse
wuh two rooms is on Ihe U is well a a carriage house
and M ills fur thiee lion.

K. J' .l.l lis,
liieHoneer.

THE LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT OF

LAND '

adjoining ihe above remises of Mr. Waller
and containing

an nrcA of 6 77 looth acer,
Will be sold upon the Same Day,

Immcillitcl) after Ihe Sale of llie House.

J M Uavikson, Attorney.

J'. 1 .11) I1IS, .turtlimrrr.

yAI.UABI)E I)A8ElIOLD.

I am Iiiktruetct tu offer at public auction on
1 --e

SATIIRIIW, JAMjAKV 5! II. 88t,

at l b'chuL, noon,

at my Salekiooui,

The LEASE for Five Years ofilai valuable PAR.
LTI. ni I.AND In llie dislrkl U Wahiawa, Oahu,

adjoining llie laneh of C. II. Ju.ld, I m , ud
cunlaSiitiig an area of afcaljj ACRtS, more or less.

s

IV I his I all fine grailng Lii.l. aJiimatJy al jiacl
for stock IUl it a goisl cairuj.. uad lo lU Lain!

K ADMS, Aua,.K-er- .

Wt
T AST EVBNINO SALE

ON

MONDAY, DECEMBER, Ul.t,
at ; c n, '

AT SAlUUalH,

iivNiisovu: DiNNi u .sin,
DrciHAtcd CujaialKauccl
I iahl
Vaxsaiol tl,r I'ul
Isory Handled kulvr
line P, fumed bsMp.

An auilnfa tt
CUI CLASS VVAUr,

HaoKlugnil Stand laiutH,new iMileriu
boOM IUim1oui Ma 4iA W ar

nd a vanelyol' goudi miiiaUo IW New Vear,

ldu a wsued, Vail will Lave reserved mm.

K. V. ADAMS; AiKiloocer,

fir
hi LIS U Cuilams, liaUoiuli, aiIIJLW )t can has. tonr eLucr m A. M

lluelumi i,

sRUStlfcl) SIRAWIIKKUV, Itira Coiea, uii
' 9H u.k' h'? J ia.asir, .em well itul al A
ME LLW, 104 Ton oims. ' ija

General blicrliocmcnto.

DOST OFFICE NOTICE.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC
witii ssr.tesrinxs

Rlntlnc to th MkIIIbk 4 lUciitrr
of I)tirs), Pnpein nml Pavrexil.,

- AND

Rates of Postage to Countries In nnd out of the
Postal Union

', Jl.il all tetter, etc , rin r iratticttHt, e.
pecially when lent In Large numlrs.s is fmiuently the
case wuh newspaper ami circular, the labor of the

I much dimlnlshe.1 if letter, when mailed in
large numbers, art tied In bundles, with the addresses
all in one ehrectlon.

f Make ihe address on all foreign letter legit le ami
complete, Riving Ihe name of the post office, and Stale,
when addressed to the United Stales. I he name of the
street and number of Ihe house should also be given,wheie r are emlued, white Ihe Inter will
eventually reach its destination without a number, the
ommlon (soften a cans, orhesilalion and delay In
Ihe rase of letters fiT f .reign countries, and ecially
in Canaila, In w hich country there are many post offices
hiving Ihe same name a piKlmfTio In Ihe United
Stale ami t nglainl, the nameof the cnuntry as well a
Ihe tiosUITice should I given In full teller ad
ilresaesl, for in.tance, merely to " Uindort," without
ad ling are frequently sent ta lAimlon,
Canaila, andt-n- tvrin, thereby causing delay, and
orien .erlous h, I eller adjressed lo lloihnglon,
Jf S (Nova ScotlaX often go lo llulhnglon, New
Vpll.onacenuntof llie resemt Ivnce llwen S ami V
when carelessly written.

3 Alway write ll,e ad Iress with Ink, and not with
pencil of anv kind, as ncll maik often become erasesi
and the a.l.ltees rrmlereil illegible.

S Avohl, a much as. possible, using envelopes made
or Ihin iper, escally where more than one sheet 01
taper, or any other article lhan iaier, is inelosed
lleing often handled, and in the ovriland
mail tags carried on horseback, inch eusekie nc
linfrequenllv llit open, giving cause of iuilaint
against orhcial w ho ar. entirely innoeenl In Ihe mailer

5. Never send money oe any other article of value
through lli mill, etcetl either by means of a money,
order 1 r In a registered letter.

ft. Postage stamps should I placed on the upiiertight hand corner of Ihe address lute of all mail matter.
7 Ihe culling if ioslage stamps in Iwn or inoie

I ieceis prohil iled, and no letter luring a mutilated
stamp on 11 will lie forwarded

8 1'eistai.e stamps are regarded a cash, and the ale
of Inem on credit is strictly prohibited,

9 Anjlhuig in ml. In mi to an address written or
I nnted on the addles ude of tal carili renders them
unmailalile.

in. In Insure a domestic letter being forwarded In
the mails, it must have nrt less lhan two cent In post,
age .ramps affiled If less lhan Ihe full postage has
been paid, doul le Ihe amount due must be paidliy Ihe
pert) receiving it,

11. Asubscrilier 10 a new0r or periodical who
changes his residence and st oftice should at onee
notify Ihe iittisher of Ihe change and have Ihe publica-
tion sent to his new a I Ires.

It Publisher and new agent mailing printed
mailer In quamille will facilitate lit distribution, and
often hasten its dispatch, by aiHiting such mailer by
States ami t errltones and the larger cities, if foreign,
orhy I1I111J., ifiLnneillc.

la All iniuines, whether from postmasters or the
I id he, relative to lost or missing mail mailer of every
devription, both foreign and domestic, ordinary an I
irglslered, should lie addiessed lo the Ceneral Post.
Oilier, Honolulu, and losses or irrektilarilies should be
rrportrdas oon as knowledge i had of then occur,
rence

14 Send all letter. news aper and small parcels tit
Ihe As a rule, they will go infer and reach
Ihcir destination more ipuckl) In Ihe maill than when
sent In any, oilier way, .Most of Ihe complaints alwut
the non receipt of letter are tracealte lo their being
sent by dunce eonsevance outside Ihe mails.

15 Domestic postal cards, rusting one lent each, can
I nirihsed al ever) e Also, two-ce- postal
cards, nulla! le 10 the Unite I Stale, Canada and
Memo, an I lluee cent iostal card, mailable 10 any
Counlrv in Ihe iostal union

16. Double tsislat cards, called 'return iostal
cards," intended for an immediate reply to correspond,
ent will sun prciwared, the cost being 3 lenlt- -
lent for Ihe Impury card and t cent lor Ihe telurti card

17 I etters and iaier adelressed tu twrsoni residing
111 Honolulu should have Ihe street and number, or
some oilier designated place of delivery, a it is ltt
liurjiose of llie department tu establish s in
Honolulu as soon as praclicalile.

18. Hie Issue of mone) orders on credit Is strictly
I rolubileil, and no money will lie received by a iost.
master 111 pa)menl for money-order- s Issued, eiceit that
whuli is legal tender, or lank checks, ordei and ceni.
ficale tf densit.

19 I eller Hoses will be prrparrdas soou a liadlca.lie, in all the of the kingdom, and all per.
son who are in regular receii 1 of letter and new,
papers will I111I 11 greatly to their convenience to has.
bote

30. A letter dcmteil In the mail can lie recalled only
hy Ihe wnller, ami then only on giving a written receipt
for the same. After a letter leave Ihe office where
,leiosiled it becomes the property of the person lo
whom li is a IJiessed, or his legal re resenralive

RAII-- Ot
Door I KTaKKS or circulars, in uaUJ envelope, to

liedehvereel at the office wheie detailed, I cent each
half ounce.

DoMuvric Lftteics, to any iart of the Kingdom, a
cents, if les th in ti ot , and 3 cent for each additional
H ''.

Nrwhi-ai-i-k- jnaied in lite Kingdom and mailed to
ubscnli from ullicea of ublicalion are yrreln th.

Inter island mails. Rulls nf paw-- r sent to agent, and
Kilo bona fide subscribers, cannot claim the benefit of

the free Jiostage lew
PACkACtH AND Pakcics, containing books of mail

al le merchandise of any kind, any letter, newpaiera or
arcel that may be mailed, may he registered, on

of a fiee of to cent 111 addition to theoidinary
lstaLC.

N lew rAl KRS, iainphlet, almanac, calendar, hand,
bills, magannes. maps, occasional and oilier 'tutillca.
tious (not tiound), cent for each 4 ounccsr fraellou
thereof Circulars, In unseated envelop, I cent each.

Pskcecs of inerehandie of any kind will lie received
and forwarded in the inlrr Maud mails at the rale of
OHgtfnl unomnct lhl reeulal 1011 doe not Include
the futeign mail tersice All Inter eland parcels can be
registered.

Itooies (printed Or blank), Calais, I ngravltigs.
Watches, Jcwclrv, Roots, llulbs. Cuttings, Sam le of
Dr) Sugar or Rice. Photograt hi. Medicine (eicet
huuls). Article of Clothing, Sainitlesof Merchandise
of an) kind, arid all article not inclu led In Class 1 and
3 of Ihe law cf 1876 when weighing not more than four
INititids or slit) foor ounce t cent ait ounce or fraction
thereof. All article likely to damage ll e mail ar.
tlncllv prolnbiir I
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KrtTACK TU rfH'NTHIM HUT H fllK VHtoM,

lo lh AuaialUu Cbtontnu 11 trniii tor each I

lo NcW cftUlkl uctnlfur wet. I

lo lanu.iiU((luUiitowuX ucvdIi for wth J

lo S.M04
la rcnltfr exit j

to Sum, U Kit traucbto, i6cntfor tM.U )

lo Si lUnliikitncw 19 cent fci tMii j
lol-Ieo- (oin 1Ii ti cvrtufur tuli )

lo MilA.iu.r 39 (ctiu for buti j
I0S1 IIcUiu 3)CllUfuf'ACll j

NitMsri-Ki.- . Ftc. Ili mvU(s, en njiairt lo
.! AuUralun CoJoiiwi, Nw vaLiitJ, fiji iuj hmcM
I cnu cMh htr. On Ujoki iu of ltr fiml nul
Urt ti4 fur ath fiur ooitcct or frautmi of fuur
vUlKVft.

lo llwi bthrr cuunltir iLiUirJ. ttJsrcLl ralcft f
(liatrjcd, tKb can Im Uu ikU ly iiwjury al lb i41m.
Ih tMHlulu.

II. M wmiNtv, r. M u.

B KOCADIU I'lUMIhS &11 UiatUsyuuwUllUj
ai A. - IM4 TM H'lt 1)1

N 0TIC8.
Al & HuacUl Mcclin fjf lLa SluiLliiJJr U lK

Iu4r UUm hitaui Nl44tloti Cu, tW ut Ota 41b
M(M . H IWW IU UH(MW ID l 111 niULKa 4M

tuixLf.1 ibouMiMJ AulUn, dmLUi tb full Cauial
Staca 4 ifi ltmiuauy fuur liurtjrtil (ImuwimI dUuitt
anaJMiM air W II. aid KAN ..UiUd

WKiji.roi ttfiw, tc W. ruarafrtigr4.

b(rifr.
7M

KN0WL1S STEAM AND VACUUM

C. MtBWSR fr CV., AGENTS.
lUvmtf on rai4 full im! imUtu atvtk of tb

aW c cUaUoJ (Miiu juu icceifHti jr A"y iutmv
Iruoi IK., m utm lm lu U ibicr baJ
belief tokan liavcjkatt aiLi li Lumu ItMtaurlcii. Wt caJl
lb alUldkai tf aUiltl4 pUHMtUlly Ul lb VtCwl 1

uaii. witKA u lu au sVouifJxail jm! oof
VKt.U4 IftM MW !.$, IS If

tOl liwUi.uSUhKrkl'ONhitaai ihhum

A,
ilsV. w'l. VsV
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